Interns work up to three duty stations, including potential assignments at two visitor centers, Chatham Manor, the Stonewall Jackson Death site, and two exhibit shelters. With the help of park staff, interns develop and present programs related to their duty stations. Before staffing any front-line position or developing tours, interns participate in two weeks of intensive interpretive training to prepare them for their roles. They also work alongside park staff honing their public speaking skills and editing their programs. Interns live in park housing located on the Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville Battlefields free of charge. Each intern can expect to have their own room while sharing a kitchen, bathrooms, laundry, and communal space with 2-4 roommates. Please note: while Fredericksburg is not a rural area, because housing is located inside the park it can feel like you are living in the woods. For additional details see: https://www.nps.gov/frsp/getinvolved/supportyourpark/hiintern.htm.